But before I enter upon this, it may be proper to obferve, that Camden has publifhed two Roman infcriptions, impreffed likewife on peices o f lead, which were found on the fhore, at the mouth o f the river Merfey in Cheihire, while he was revifing his defcription of that country, And the account he gives of them is th is:
Dum recognovi> accept viginti mafias plumbeas hie in tas fu ifie> form a oblongiori fed quadrat a ^ in quarum fuperiori parte in concavo haec kgitu
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H e fuppofes them to have been ere&ed as a monu ment of a victory over the Cangi, as appears by his following words, which are thefe: Quod monumentum videatur ereftum fu ijfe oh vihloriam in Cargos (3). And this he fuppofes to have been done in the reign of Domitian, while Julius Agricola was propraetor in Britain. It is plain from the words, a fide dignis qccepi, that Camden himfelf had not feen thofe (3) Britann, p. 463, 1607,
peices of lead. However from his defcription o f them, as imperfect as it is (for he neither gives us their weight, nor dimenfions) it feems highly pro bable, that they were of the fame kind, and defigned for the fame ufe, with thofe reprefented by this draught. But as Camden confidered them only as a monument of a victory, I fhall now proceed to offer my reafons for differing from that learned writer' in this particular. At the time thefe peices of lead were caff, Britain was a Roman province, and had been fo from the reign of Claudius. For C a e f, as Tacitus fais, was the firft Roman, who invaded Britain \ but did little more, than fhow it to his fuceeffors. After which the civil wars, and diffentions in the Roman date, diverted them from any thoughts of Britain ; fo that no attempts were made againft it during the three following reigns (4). But , who fuceeeded next to the empire, being ambitious of a triumph, was prevailed on to undertake an expedition againfl Britain. For thispurpofe he fent hither a large body o f Roman forces, and not long after coming over himfelf landed in Kent. T he Britons were then go verned by feveral independent princes, who not be ing able to withffand the Romans, feme of them fubmited;, and Claudius in a fhort time returning again to Rome, was honoured with a fplendid triumph. And the army, which he left behind him, not only maintained w hat they had gotten, but advancing far ther into the country inlarged their conquefts fo that during the reign of Claudiusy as Tacitus informs* us, RedaBa paulatim in formam provinciae proxima p a n Britanniae, addita infuper quae dam avitates Cogiduno regi donatae (6). Where by the Words, proxima pars , mull be underftood the fouth eaft parts nearefl the conti nent (7).
From this time a Roman governor was ufually ap pointed to refide here, as in other provinces of the empire. And in the next reign, which was that of NerOy the Romans continued to gain frefh conquefts though the Britons, who were very uneafy in this Rate of fervitude, made feveral efforts to regain their li berty, and particularly under the conduct of queen Boadicea, When, as the fame hiftorian relates, Bri tain had been loft, if the Roman governor who was imployed in the redu&ion o f the ifle of Angle fey, had not fpeediiy returned, and given the enemy a total defeat (8).
After this no frefh difturbances arofe till the reign of Vefpajian, who affumed the empire near the end of the year 69. In the year 71 the Roman army under Cerealis having attacked the , a northern people, and very numerous, conquered a great part of their country (9). And in the year 76 the Si lures, inhabitants of Wales, a powerful and warlike people, were in like manner fubdued by Frontinus (10).
The vern the province, marched firft againft the -vices, a people of N orth Wales, by whom a body of Roman foldiers, Rationed near them, had lately been almoft intirely cut offj in return for which, having given them a total defeat, he deftroyed in a manner the whole nation (11). After this his view was to reduce the ifle of Anglefey, which upon his approach furrendered to him (12). And winter then coming on, he applied himfelf to redrefs the greivances of the inhabitants, and particularly the unjuft exa&ions made upon them by the officers of the revenue, in order to prevent any future difturbances. A t the approach of fummer he drew out his army, and gave the enemy no reft, by making fudden inroads upon them, and wafting their country. And when he had fufficiently terrified them, he defifted, and ftiewed them the allurements of peace j by which many ftates fubmited, gave hoftages, received garrifons, and permited the building of forts. T he winter following was fpent in fchemes to foften and poiifh this rude and uncultivated people, by incouraging and shifting them to build temples (13), places of public refort, Jgricola was governor of Britain.
The method of calling the lead, when feparated from the ore, into large peices of a proper fize, form, and weight, was very proper; as well to afcertain their quantity, as to render them portable, and fit for fale. And they might be marked with the name of the emperor for a like reafon, as when it was put upon the coins; namely, to authorife the fale of them by vertue of his permiflion. The year likewile, and the name of the people, where the mines lay, were neceffary to be added, for the fake of the proprietors * in order to adjufl their accounts with the officers, and prevent frauds in the execution of their truff. And it is obfervable, that the method now madeufe e f in our lead mines is not much different from this. For the metal, while liquid, is caff in an iron mold into large peices, which from the fliape of them are ufually called pigs; and, as I have been informed, are upon an average near the fame weight, with that fpecified in the draught. And they are likewife commonly marked with the initial letters of the name of the fmelter, or fador, and fometimes both, before* they are fent from the mines.
Camden might poffibly take thefe peices of lead, 
D o m i t i30).
But neither of thefe reafons appears fufficient to invalidate their authenticity. For as to the fituation of the Cangiy concerning which our antiquarians differ very much in their fentiments, the finding of thofe peices o f lead at the mouth of the river Merfey in Chefhire, is no proof of their having been made in that coun try. As twenty o f them were found together, it feems highly probable, they were the remains of the* cargo of fome veffel laden with them* which had been caft away on that fhore • but the place from whence they were brought mull remain uncertain, till the fituation of the Cangi has been firft fettled. Befide.% [ 6, 8 ] fides, the name of the people is not mentioned in one of thofe in Cam den; which might then have been defaced, or omited by the tranfcriber. And as to the other objedion of Horfley, from the title of per at or being given to V e f p a f i , Titus, and tian, at the fame time, in thofe two infcriptions; that the peices of lead, which contain them, muft have been call: at fome years diftancefrom each other, has been fhewn already (31).
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